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YlXA£ YQICBS f.PN1'l?1lllNCB II AUGUST UH 

APPBB-SS 11T MR DAYJD TllfH'll£R 

Arnb-ssador Lader. Ambassador SbamaD. Lord Mayor.. Minister 

Wallace
., 

5ecretuy of Swe, ladies am gmdanen
., 

I bave mudz plcuure 

in addl'es&ing you dais afternoon� on tbe occasion of tbe opening plrm.ry 

session of this impOrfaDt confinnce. 

This is a slightly diffe&eat audienee u, tbat wbidl &ieded me die last time 

I SIDOd on this Watetfront Qge. TbenJobo Hume and I were iuteuupting 

the Bono/ Ash :coct conceit o�gaoised iD suppo,t of tbe Belfast 

Agreemeot, 

Tbe receal slaughter of so many u�d cbildrcn. womea and maJ 

provide a grim couuterpoiDt to die hopes � tbea. But dlis � POt 

a cnomamity in despair. Despite many atrodtiea over the past 30 yean, 

our people bave IIDt lost faidl iD tbrmselves or 1be fillure. As we- saw 

mtOOg the bereaved ant injured at Omagh aDI die doccors, muses, and 

others who helped them,. these evil attocitiel bave a way of hriQadna oat 

tile best in so many people. And aas,. wb.idl were intended to divide and 
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destroy, have in fact unitm COIIJfrmrdties lad streogthmed that solidarity 

dJat bas been a feature of ci.U society here. 

Many of lbe: modu:ts. wiYa am dat41i1Ets of No11bent Ireland have been: 

r.enacious voices for �ce, and it ii fiUiDg dJat dlis eonference n,cogniscs 

just how vital those voices can be µi- building a Northem Ireland at ease 

wit2l �- Even during tbe darkest of days. t!le:e bas been a civility 

between • o:u1uu,mities and a belid tbat good11CSS would niwopb over

evit Many women CODlributed to keeping Ibis cmJity ml goodaeu t.o 

the fore. 

This conference takai place al a unique time in the history of Northern 

Ireland. The men of rioleD:c: despite dleir brutality have failed to 

ex.dr,g11isb hope. Instead. by far the greater uumber of our couamunizy 

ue strengdienc:d ill their resolve to see 1hat renonsm fails am that lbe 

godfathers of violeoce are 
· 

to tbe rubbisb bin of bistor.,. It is

me temJrists• malisation dJat bis violence is futile and counrerprodllctive 

politically dW bas led one such gmup after another to cbange ils 

approach. The Provisiooal IRA aJiDed the acronym nJAS - racrkal use 

of umcd SttUggle - to dmibe me dlange in its approacts. I must say to 
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tO tins sbuple iequirrmeat will not find IIIJO&e ready to listen to· dleir 

CJlalSlel.. 1bey bave bad more lban eaougb. time. Now tbey must deliver. 

It m simply uot good at01Jeb tbat Ille .Republican movm&Cnt sboald tbis 

mo1uiug refoBe IO say that die war is over add that tlle., are 

mbJiDg to meet 1beir obligations under Ille Agrermast. 

Tbis is not to say that those wirb. a terrible past camw. bave a beUel'

fulme_ The A� provldea an oppormmry for those previously 

irlvolved in pmamililary related activities to recomtruct themaelvesr 'Ibis 

is a particularly c:hallenging time for the relalives of the victims of 

�olase. many of whom are � and for diose who have llrUgk:d to 

upholdju5tk;c;. It is vital dJat dleir voices too are beard. 11 is not a rnaner 

0 PRONI CENT/3/232A 
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of foraivinc and forgetting, This iB being done on d1C basis tbat tbete will 

be a wa1 dmJge on dJe part of tbote who have been involved in violeace .. 

� Aga mem docs prov;idc an liistoric am boooarable oppormailY for 

everyone in Northem lfflaM. Not to �ve gruoed this opportunity 

would have been iuesponsi'"ble. and would have sabotaged lhe bopes of

so many� In a msae.r of 1IICdbs all ·&edio.os of our C011Dmrit)',, except 

those who cbose to e,gcbJde themselves, will have the opponunity to put 

in place accountable demo�. Witb the cc::oasmt priDdple' 

umversally ar-.c:epted and � settled comtitutional irmes on that

basis, we can now move away from a commu:oaJ divide based on 

mdonality and identity and eagaee iD 'nll pulltk:111
• 

I want the Northetn Ireland Assembly to tlaDsfonn the natme of Jocal 

poliaics. I w• to Sbe,oa1beD and deepen local drmocracy � ill 

puticmar, I \VillJ1 to emure � all sectiom of om c:ommuaky have me

oppormoily to play a full part m mkin& responsibility for erNrit« a new 

form of local govemaace. 1be &CL1s, CCMKftilS., lbe energies. Cbe YisioflS 

and ideas ot No.dhem I,etand•s wc.mea are vbally imporlant to dlis IUk-

1 bc:lievo dW die h:,gl C,,011■0waity will :1espoud embusiasncally to tins 

opportuuity. I hope tbat those with mpomibility nationally to see dW 
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the people of No.rdlem J-eland bave av;ailable to ibcm die tuD iangc of 

political opportunities. discbuge .. obllptions. 

0ae imotedaHe issue of · gender ilGWi& is tbat of du= serious uodec• 

of women in publit life iD Northern lrelaud. 1'be 

Agreement provides oppommities oow: oa1y to resbape poblie 

adm.inisttadou in ways 1hat ril aot only command grealer' public 

roofideoce. but also broadeu putidpation. The range of worbllops at

this conrem:a pmvides partic.ipaum with au important forum for 

excbanging ideast IeamiDg new skil1s11 and 1aioing dte confideDce to 

� fbUy in publlc life. 

That only 14 of the 108 Assembly ·memben·arc women is clearly le8S 

drm satisfactory. I think ill political parties iD NoJ1bem Ireland are 

aware of die need to addn:sa dtis •lflllder deficit'. It bas1' unfonunately 

been a petsi.iteul feature of public life in Nordlem Irelaml_ 

When our first �lved legislablre met in 1921 lbere were only two 

women. pnrsent out of die S2 members. I am happy to say that both wae 

tJlster tJnioniata, Julia Mc.Montie and Dehm Chichester. The- latter as 

Dame Debra Parker was the only Ulster women this century w ho.kl 
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gov� office. aa SforUIOUt Minista' of Heal1h mJ Lcx:.i 

Gcmmmellt7 umil � Hoey was app,illted a juniot Home Oflice 

minister in dle SUHMOMel'." tul)Pfflc. 

These two filst MPs were followed by a .tmlhe.t 8 SlormoDt MPs am

three W estm.instw women inembers. But witb. fhe aception of

B,!J.a,me Devlin Ibey were all dmwn f10m the middle claas But at 

the begmniog of die troubles the middle da&1e1 largely widldrew firm 

reptesentadon politics ml dlis natunlly bad an effect on die number of 

women who involved 111erruelves in electoml politics. Tbat pp wu IO 

some e.xtem filled. by 1be iact"ased JIUlllberl of appoimed pablic bodies 

(QUANGOs). Slit such bodies lack the tq.neset•tatilJJIIII character. die 

authority and accommbility that only comes from dle ballot box. Many 

women here are active in Quangos. Widlout wantiug in aay way to 

UDderstate me contdbuliomt made thIOugb SbCb dJa11nels. may I say lhat l 

hope dl3t you will not see such bodies as tbe best way fonwrd.1 That 

best way can only be througb direct participation in political life 

This ia a time for imagmadou a1d polflical courap. The overwtl,!lrniog 

majorlly of Ullionim have a phr.ralist and self--confident vision of 

utlliuuiam. Our aim io 1hr as1ks procc:ss has been 10 create a Plantllt
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r-.....- rar a Pllll'lllllt People. Our objeaivel baVe bml ro sea: a 
' 

. 
.DeW ICOOAl■uiadation of peaceftd co-eJW4EP-"• and mr,tnal respect with 

wastitudonat nadcmatises and unarmed n:pufl&cans. The BeJmt 

AgiC i Oiellt provides for � am aarionalists to live iD pNCe aa4 

strive for pr0$pei itJ. 

The streDgdl of unionism is in the quality of our argumeot,. m1 Gle 

attraction of the phualist vision dmt we convey. The Agn..a.ment is 

pre,ni-,,t ona new fmm of go�eut111ec refJffling a new set ofrealitirs .. 

• the United IJngdom itself is evomog witb the new devolved

ammgemenrs euvi-,,ed for Scodml and Wales. 

• die dropping of 1be Republic·• territorial dairn to Nonhem Imam

JJJaR1 posable a new relalionsbip. 

UDler die term& of Agrew.at die North-South Minisrerial Council and 

the Brilish-lrilb Council will. lllordy given instilulional expressum ta 

tbme aew .realities am will also serve to mcompasa tile aew vision of 

uniooism. 

0 PRONI CENT/3/232A 
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. I am graleful for tbe opporlUQUf to addml YOIJ �. I loot fmwa"1 co 

¥eing you at tbe mcepeiun tamotrow evcnmg wbidl Mr Ma11'111 aml I are 

bostiD,g in Parliament Buildings I WDh you a stimulating., 
enjoyable ml 

productiye comcrm ant I shall be an to considel" an practical 

sugpstiom for emuriDg that !be new em of potidca in Nordlenl kelm1 

ma:sh:nisa die comribution of women.. 
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